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Linking Rescarch,Policy and Practice:

Applying]Evidence―informed Policy

to Falls Prevention in Australia
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Abstract: `Evidence― informed' policy bridges the gap between research and practice, however incorporating

evidence into policy making is complex and no longer seen to be a lincar processo As falls itturies are the

most common cause of nonfatal itturies and increasing hospital admissions among older people in Australia,

falls ittury prevention policics have become necessaryo New South Wales Hcalth has developed a Falls Pol―

icy:“ 趨Iαんαg`“ιん′Pθ JJεy″θ Rθグ況ει Fα JJルヴ
“

lヮ A“θんg θJグιr Pι9ρ Jι "in order to minimise ittury thrOugh a

policy development process that applied an evidence― informed perspectiveo Networks and partnerships among

rescarchers, policy makers and practitioners were established to link research, policy and practiceo The pol―

icy's impact on health care practice and on falls prevention will be assessed to evaluate its effectiveness and

to inforⅡl future policy development. The development of a falls policy in New South Wales is an example

of an evidence― informed policy development process that could also be applied to policy development across

a broad range of health care issucs,including falls prevention in the elderly,in Japan。
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Introduction

Policy making process is a complex rather than a linear or

sequential processl). The p01icy cycle begins with the

identification of issues and problems and provides an ana―

lytical framework for identifying processes and stakehold…

ers to be included in the policy formulation2)。  P。 licy is

created in historical, social, ccononlic, cultural and ideo―

logical contexts,and consideration of context is important

in policy making3). zwi4)deSCribed four possible relation―

ships between evidence and policy using a policy―

evidence matrix: no policy and no evidence; policy and

no evidence; no policy and evidence; and evidencc―

informed policy. Any relationship between evidence and

policy will fall into one of the quadrants of this matrix.

Application of the matrix to the relationship between evi―

dence and policy assists the development of a clear under―

standing of the role of evidence in policy development。

Falls itturieS amOng older people have serious impacts

on individuals and health care systems, particularly in

countries with ageing populations such as Australia and

Japan. The World Hcalth Organization5)haS recently

sought to increase awareness of the importance of pre―

venting or minimising serious ittury in Old ageo This pa―

per describes falls policy in New South Wales, Australia

(NSW), aS an example of `e宙 dence― informed' policy.

Firstly,falls ittury in Australia and the development of

falls policy in NSW is explainedo Secondly, the interface

between research and policy is exanlined. Thirdly, the

rolo of evidence is desc五 bed and the challenges to policy

development presented by an `evidencc― infomed' per―

spective linking research and practice are explored.

Background of Falls and Falls Policy

in New South Wales

Falls are a common cause of ittury amOng older people

in Australia. Over 45,000 Australians aged 65 years and

above are hospitalised annually due to accidental falls.

With an increasing life expectancy and the ageing of the

Australian population, a significant proportion of the

population is at risk of fall related ittury① .The predicted

impact on the Australian health care system is massive.
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By the year 2051, the total cost of falls in NSW is pre―

dicted to be double the cuFent annual cost of$644 Πlil―

lion. This will create demand for an additiona1 886,000

hospital bed days and over 3,000 nursing home places

across Australia7)。 Epidemiological and ittury COst e宙―

dencc has identi■ ed the signincant burden of falls itturies

and their impact on the health care systenl in Australia,

resulting in the issuc moving onto the national health

agenda.At both the national and state level,reducing falls

irtturies in the older population has been identified as a

high priority for preventative health care initiatives8)。

NSW Health has responded to the national agenda by

developing the Mα 4αgθ

“
θ4r Pθ′jθν rθ Rθご

“
εθ Fθ′J r4Jiタ ッ

A“θれgθ′グιr Pθ 9′′θf Dθ′αJ′θグ SrハαrθgJ`s αηグ Pι′舜フr“―

αんθθ Rι 9夕 Jrθ

“
ι
“
′2θθ3-2θθ7(the“ Falls Policy")as part

of the NSW Health Public Health initiative9). The policy

delineates goals and strategies to be ilnplemented to re―

duce falls and fall related itturieS amOng older people in

three settings: the conllnunity, residential care and hospi―

tals. The target audience of the policy is all those who

work with or plan services for older people and who can

contribute to the nlinilnisation of falls and fall related in―

juries in the elderly。

The policy also outlines key strategies and actions for

other agencies including local government,tertiary institu―

tions and research organisations. The policy incorporates

four key action areas: generating a low risk population;

reducing fall itturies among older people;impro宙 ng out―

comes through partnerships; and developing and manag―

ing knowledge.

Rescarch and policy interfacc

There are a number of baΠriers between rescarchers and

policy makcrs that influcncc dccision makingo Rcsearchers

and policy makers live in different communities, use dif―

ferent languages, and have different goals and valuesl())。

They also work within different tilne frames and possess

different visions and ottect市 es.In general,research takes

tilne and is sometilnes conducted in an indirect mannerH)。

Although rescarch may provide evidence of effective in―

terventlons and ralse new questlons, lt does not have an

ilnmediate and direct influence on the policy making

processi2)。

Evidence of the risk factors associated with falls in

older people has been well established but there is diffi―

culty formulating evidence based policy and translating it

into practice.For instance,a number of studies have iden―

tified the risk factors for falls in clinical settings13). How_

ever,the National Ageing Research lnstitute(NARI)in

Australia reviewed several intervention studies in hospital

settings and found that rescarch into falls interventions

conducted in those settings has been less evident in ter]田 LS

of effective falls prevention strategies than interventions

ilnplemented in the conllnunity. For example, poor vision

and balance,combined medications and unsafe shoes have

been identified as risk factors for falls in elderly pa…

tientsi4 15)。  Although interventions to nlinilnise these risks

have been implemented, the potential for falls in hospital

settings still exists with respect to insufficient patient ac―

cess to assistance devices,use of faulty equipment and in―

adequate bed lighting16)。  More generally, there is a need

for specific policies for different stakcholders and for dif―

ferent settings, such as clinical(ioe。 , clinicians' knowl―

edge, skills and culture), inStitutional (ioe。 , managers,

safety and quality officers), and more broadly based

organisational settings(i.e。 ,the Hcalth Department,Area

Hcalth Services,hospital accreditation organisations)。

Falls related itturies in the elderly involve a combina―

tlon of intrlnslc and extrlnslc rlsk factorso As the causes

of falls itturies in older people are multifactorial,a long―

terⅡl approach to falls prevention is required,while public

health interventions to prevent falls related itturies must

respond to the multisectorial nature of this health prob―

lem17)。

The role of evidence in policy development

Evidence is defined as `information indicating whether a

belief or proposition is truc or valid'18)and evidencc has

been increasingly important to medical practice, via

cvidence― based  medicine,  since  the  1980s19)。   Where

evidencc― based medicine focuses on one for]m[of evidence

in research, evidence in policy making needs to be con―

sidered in a different context. The move from evidence―

based medicine to evidence― based health policy requires

context to be considered in the decision making process20)。

Stocking21)eXplained that to incorporate evidence into

practice three requirements must be met: observability of

the available evidence, trialability of the available evi―
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dence, and demonstrablc rclativc advantage. Lomas22)

stressed the important role of evidence in the development

of policy. The active management of evidence is vital to

get evidence into policy and practice, rather than merely

allowing passive diffusion. However, evidence must be

translated before it can be used as an input to the policy

making process,Further,Nutbean123)nOted that evidence is

not only derived from conventional research. The views

of experts, stakeholders and frontline staff should be val―

ued and can providc context to evidence, leading to a re―

focusing of interventions and service delivery processes.

Evidence can thus be used in different ways to lead,jus―

tify,and support policy developlment.

An `evidencc―informed'perspective

Bowen et a124)identified five types of evidence that should

inform policy development: research; knowledge and in―

formation; idea and interests; politics; and econonlics。

Policy development that considers each of these forlm[s of

evidence a1lows policy makers to comΠ lission, process

and use evidence from a variety of sources, whilst deci―

sion making that focuses on a single type of evidence

often fails in real situations and practice.

A potcntial pathway between evidencc― informcd policy

and practice is described by]Bowen and Zwi25).This path―

way consists of threc active stages: sourcing the evidence;

using the evidence;and implementing the evidence.These

three stages go through a cycle: “adopt, adapt, and act"。

This pathway is underpinned by individual, organisational

and system level values and is influenced by the policy

context and other decision― making factors.

Nutbean126)suggested three challenges to the develop―

ment of evidencc―informed policy. First, the challenge is

to develop evidence that is fit for purpose. The second

challenge is to ensure that evidencc inforl■ [s decision

makingo lt needs to communicate,to provide tilnely infor―

mation and to suggest improved techniques for managing

the foresecable uncertainties that arise through scientific

research. The third challenge that researchers and practi―

tioners face is the need to understand that the policy mak―

ing process is political in nature and to employ this un―

derstanding effectively in the policy development process。

The development of networks and partnerships to influ―

ence policy development and implementation is thus vital

Rcscarch,Policy and Practice

to effective policy making。

L′inking rescarch,policy and practice

Falls Policy in NSW has the goal of reducing falls among

older people in NSW and is based on evidence obtained

from a variety of sources including epidenliological and

econonlic analyses and input from a wide range of stake―

holders including academics,researchers and practitioners.

The policy succcssfully moves from descriptive research

to research that is focused on evaluating falls prevention

interventions and is an attempt to balance intervention re―

search designed to assess effectiveness with an improved

understanding of policy implementation in practiceo Mcas―

uring compliance with the policy and assessing its sus―

tainability will be the keys to an effective evaluation of

the policy's implementation, as “interventions need to be

appropriate to the values and practices of the target popu―

lation and be acceptable in the target environment"27)。

The lttury Prevention and Policy Branch in NSW

Hcalth Departrnent approached a wide range of stakchold―

ers, including researchers who provided evidence and

health practitioners and advocates who wished to see the

policy implementedo Networks were established to nlini―

mise falls among older people.The NSW Falls lttury

Prevention Network and the NSW Ittury Prevention Net―

work comprise policy makers, researchers and health

practitioners who regularly review and exchange new in―

formation through e-lnail and regular inectings28).The net―

work members also includc health promotion workers,

managers, clinicians, and health care workers who work

in communities,residential care facilities and hospitals.

A partnership was established with the Clinical Excel―

lence ComⅡlission for NSW to support the state― wide co―

ordination and implementation of the falls prevention pol―

icy. Area Falls Coordinators were a1located to each Area

Hcalth Service and a state― wide Falls Advisory C}roup

was established. The Departrnent of Hcalth ensures per―

formance quality through its Quality and Safety and clini―

cal governance activities in health care facilities. The

ComΠ lission also communicates with acadenlic research

groups and networks and is linked with consumer groups,

NC}(Ds and local govemment29).

NSW Hcalth assessed and applied a wide range of evi―

dence to inform policy development and the falls preven―
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tion policy can be described as being evidence―informed.

Further, the inclusion of evaluation and monitoring plans

for ittury prevention and intervention strategies is a par―

ticular strength of the policy.For instance, monitoring of

key health outcome indicators such as number of deaths

caused by falls and falls related hospital adnlissions has

been ilnplemented. The outcomes of this process will as―

sist in identifying priority issues for the next ittury pre_

vention plan in NSW。

In addition, NSW Hcalth forined the Translation Task

Group(TTG)to reinforce the translation of rescarch into

policy and practice.The purpOSe of this group is to iln―

prove the linkages between researchers,policy makers and

other stakcholders and to encourage knowledge exchange

attLOng thein.The TTG supports the growth of`policy―

sensitive rescarchers' and `evidence― sensitive policy mak―

ers' and promotes the development of policy appropriatc

rescarch・
))。 An Evidence Check Systenn has been devel―

oped by the Sax lnstitute in partnership with the NSW

Departrnent of Hcalth, which facilitates access to high

quality data fronl research for policy development31)。

Each of the initiatives detailed above will reduce the

baΠriers between rescarchers and policy makers, support

an understanding of the ways in which research evidence

can be incorporated into policy development and form a

bridge between policy and practice. Bowen and Zwi

stated that ``Policy actors and practitioners rightfully need

to understand and decide how best this evidence should

be acted upon in each circumstance"32)。  Nutbean133)empha―

sized that the achievement of a better match between re―

search and policy is a fundamental challenge for the fu―

ture developmento lmproving the quality of evidence used

to inform policy will necessitate a shift in the focus of re―

search specifically towards policy formation.

Conclusion

This paper reviewed the development and implementation

of a falls prevention policy in NSW, Australia as an ex―

ample of successful infonmed policy development.The in―

terface between research and policy was described and the

role of evidence in the policy making process was ex…

plained。  ]巳 vidence types and the translation of evidence

into policy were exanlined,as was the development of ef―

fective links between rescarch, policy and practice. Fur―
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ther,the impact of different types of evidence on the deci―

sion making process and on the implementation of policy

was disscussed, as was the involvement of researchers,

policy makers and practitioners in networks and partner―

ships designed to enhance conlinunication and knowledge

exchange.Initiatives of the NSW falls policy process such

as translating research into policy and practice via the

TTG and employing the Evidence Check Systen■ to assess

a wide range of evidence will strengthen the link between

rescarch and practice.Evaluation of the policy's effective―

ness will in turn provide evidence to assist in the develop―

ment of future policy.To conclude,the development of a

falls policy for NSW is a model of an evidence― informed

policy development process that could be applied to a

wide range of health issues, including falls prevention

among older people,in Japan.
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